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Happy Halloween,
OCP members!

October 2021 Newsletter



I hope you are all safe and well!

Board meetings are the first Monday of the
month, and any member is invited to attend

and speak.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/82135822202?

pwd=K0FtN3FsdUVOdkxDRit1TVc2dmtHQT09

Meeting ID: 821 3582 2202
Passcode: pantera

If you want to sit in or speak, please contact
myself, or John Maloney

Glen Chancellor   racerglen@aol.com
John Maloney   jgmaloney@roadrunner.com

If you wish to speak, we need advance notice to
put you on the agenda.

Please help us with your ideas.
We are looking for meeting locations, event

venues, etc.
You can post on OCP FaceBook page, as well.

Monthly OCP Board meetings minutes are now available
on our website!

www.ocpanteras.com
Under the "about us tab".

Board Meetings



Our Saturday 9/18 visit to Peterson Automotive
Museum was Great!



We had 24+ attendees for our docent led tour
and our tour of "the Vault".

The vault is the basement where cars not on
display reside.

We were not allowed to take pictures so you just
had to be there. We saw many pre-war cars, cars
of historic value, movie star cars, significant race
cars and movie cars. We saw the Green Hornet,
Greased Lightning, Herbie, and I'm pretty sure
Christine gave me a dirty look "dada-dada-da-

da".
The "Elvis" Pantera was promised to be in the

vault, but was missing when we were there. We
found later that it had been moved upstairs on

display.
Someone told me the museum moved it to the

3rd floor for the OCP visit.
I have my doubts on that, but I like the story so

I'm going to run with it! .



Click picture for video



OCP is catering a FREE hot breakfast to
all OCP members who RSVP to:

racerglen@aol.com

Non OCP members get breakfast for $10
Non OCP members who drive a Pantera



get free breakfast for driver +1.

Special Guest Speaker

Wallace Wyss

Wallace Wyss (rhymes with Reese) is a name
that might sound familiar to those of you who
have the  book DeTomaso . He also wrote a 

couple more DeTomaso books with the
Adlers,  and was a friend of Tom  Tjaarda, the
Pantera's designer. We invited him to talk for

a few minutes on how his fascination with
the  brand started way back BEFORE the
Oaneta around 1968. Also, in the 40 or so
years since he wrote that first book,  he

became a fine artist and he's bringing some
of his fine art prints, from his paintings plus

some old publicity photos, all for sale to
finance new projects....

TUAYP will feature Jay Stewart's gorgeous blue over black Pre-L
Jay will have the car onsite to go over the features.



Upcoming Calendar of Events.

The Palooza is Coming! The Palooza is



Coming!

The Pantera Palooza  is on for November 7th.

We are adding a Pantera Swap Meet to the
Palooza! 

Pantera History Tour is Sunday October 10

SEMA  Show  November 2-5 Las Vegas

NHRA Finals  November 11-14 at Pomona

Our annual Christmas Brunch is December 12

Our Gondola Getaway will happen  December 19

POCA Fun Rally April 2022 in Arizona!

www.socalcarculture.com

Board Elections are coming!
Please, join OCP board of directors.

To join, self nominate by sending email to
racerglen@aol.com

Send an email with statement about yourself,
and any other information you would like to

share.



.  Election of OCP Board Members 

(A) Nominations for Board of Director officer positions will be accepted
at the October general chapter meeting.  No name shall be placed in
nomination without the consent of the person to serve, if elected, has
been obtained.  Self-nomination for Board positions is allowed.

(B) Elections for OCP Board positions will be held during the
November general meeting.

(C) The top seven (7) candidates receiving the majority of votes cast
for a  board position shall be declared elected.  The Board shall
resolve a tie vote.

(D) Election results will be reported to the chapter members in the
January OCP Newsletter and/or at the January general meeting.

(E) At the first January board meeting, those top seven (7) candidates
will then decide among themselves, the board positions each will
retain.

We are looking for venue to hold a tech
session

Can you help?
We need some space to work on some cars

and a lift is preferred.

If you have or know of a good place, please
let us know.

Let's Gang-Fix some Panteras!



"Big Oly" Parnelli Jones Bronco ( shown here at his
shop in Torrance ) recently sold for $1.8 million. A

record for Broncos!

Car shows, cruises, local events

There has been an explosion of local events,
shows and cruises

The best way to get the word out about your
favorite event is to post it on our mailgroup,

ocpanteras@googlegroups.com
If not on the mailgroup, please join

You can also email me and I can sign up up

Please join our google mail group. It is a great



way to communicate with other member, get tech
help, learn about events, etc.

Go to google.groups.com
search for and join

OCPanteras@googlegroups.com
You should already have received an email
invitation to join the mail group. Please, join.

If you did not get an invitation, check you spam
folder, or contact me.

Please, visit  the Orange County Panteras
FaceBook page.

Please, feel free to post and communicate via our
FB page.

No Politics, please!

Watch for recent updates to club functions.



1987 Nissan Mid 4 concept.
Styling seems familiar?

Palooza Volunteers Needed!

We are looking for help with this year's Palooza &
Swap Meet.

We need help with parking cars, goody bags,
logisitics, etc.
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